
2024 Swinger’s Summer Camp 
 

THE WEEKEND LINEUP… 
 

Thursday… 
 

Theme… 
80’s Summer Camp 

 

Helping Hand Meet & Greet… 
Meet your neighbors by helping them set up camp!  

 

Ladies Night… 
Men’s Wet Undies Contest 

 

Party In The Jungle… 
 With DJ Nooner playing awesome music all night long! 

 

Naughty Fun Games… 
Play our Naughty Jenga & Jumbo Flirt Dice! 

 
 

Friday… 
 

Theme… 
Alien Neon/Glow Party 

 

Helping Hand Meet & Greet… 
Meet your neighbors by helping them set up camp!  

 

Party In River… 
Join everyone in the river & meet fellow attendees! 

 

Swinger's Olympics… 
A set of fun to play games to see who takes the GOLD! 

(Starts around sun down), 
 

Wet T-Shirt Contest… 
Signups will start shortly after Olympics and start soon after.  

 
Foam Party In The Jungle… 

With DJ Nooner & possible guest DJs playing awesome music all night long! 
 

Naughty Fun Games… 
Play our Naughty Jenga & Jumbo Flirt Dice! 



Saturday… 
 

Theme… 
Hunter & Pray 

 
Group Float… 

Start renting tubes about 11AM from MB main office. Remember the trip is way more 
fun when you go as a big group so, weather we get in at the campground or an offsite 

location please wait for everyone to arrive! You will not regret it!!! 
(We will know where we will get in and get out Friday and will announce it during the 

contest Friday night.), 
 

Party In River… 
Join everyone in the river after the float for a party that doesn’t stop!!! 

 

Booty Shake Contest… 
Shake & Twerk that sexy ass for the #1 place trophy! 

(After Dark) 
 

Party In The Jungle… 
With DJ Nooner & guest DJs playing awesome music all night long! 

 
 
 
 

What Is The “Jungle” 
The “Jungle” is the main party area…it gets a little 

CRAZY! From the centrally located party area with music, 
games, stripper pole(s), shadow box, vendors, and all the 
individual parties that sprout up all over you are sure to 

have a fun time!!! 
 
 

After Parties To Follow Each Night!!! 


